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MT HELP I am poor aad needy; yat
the Lord thinket". upon me; thou art
nay koto »»d deliverer; make no
tarrying, O nay God.—Psalm 40 17.

T OCA V
TWIT'S ANNIVERSAIUES

1784 —Moses kon.eiiore, Britain t fa-

xnpus Jewish philanthropist, bcrn.

Dted July 38. 1886.
1788 Sarah J. Hale, editor of Jbe

firs* periodical in Am.'rtca »c be oe-
voted exclusively to wo*iwn,

born at Newport, N. H. DUJ in P.tii-
adelphto. April )0, 1879.

1835-—John M. D&nle l , noted R:ch-
topnd. Va., newspaper wri.er of hid

day born in Stafford Co.. Va. Died
in Richmond. March SO, 1865.

1899—Belvah A. Dock wood. r< boo’,

teacher, celebrated lawyer, among the
moat prominent of her day in the tem-
perance, peace and woman suffrage
movements, born at Royaiiea N. Y.
Med la Washington. D. C., May 19,

MB7.
1180—Noah Brooks, noted Caiifrr-

nto> New York City and Newark, N.
J., jojume list, editor and au.hi-r, born
at Caatine Maine Died at Pasadena-
-01.. Aug 16, 1903.

1854 Sir Horace Plunkett, Irish re-
former and leader of the eooper.V.lve
movement, born. Died March 26,

1932
1855—Jame* S. Sherman, Utica, N.

T. mayor, lawyer, congressman. 27th
Vice President of the United State-,

born at Utiica, N. Y. Died there.
October 30. 1912.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1888 —National Womar Suffrage

Convention met at Cleveland
1911—Ida M. Lewis, keeper of trie

Lome Rock Lighthouse, end known as
the "Grace Darling of America." died
at Newport. R. I.

1921 America’s Unknown Soldier
chosen in France.

1921—The notorious Chapman-And-
•rson anti lion-do liar mv.l hond-up In
New York.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
U. 8. Senator Taakor L. Oddie of

Nevada, bom 62 year a ago.

Don C. Seitz, noted New York edi-
tor of the Churchman, born rt Port-
age. Ohio, 70 years ago.

Merton C. Cooper. Au*hc~. mo te

producer, born at Jacksonville-, F.a .

99 years ago.
Charles J. Brand, eminent Ameri-

can agricultural economist, born at
Lae Qui Pari* Co., Minn.. 53 years
ago.

Rabbi Isaac Landman o? New York,
noted Jewish editor rrd author horn
In Russia. 52 years ago.

Kkank L. O. Wiad&w&rth. Pittsburgh
engineer, inventor and manufacture,

at Wellington. Ohio, 65 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
Th# new sign comes a strong, giv-

ing a robust and even violent nature
that may take little heed of the opin-
ions, comfort, or peace of mind of
o'here. Care should be taken to con-
trol thk propensity, for there to indi-
cated a danger of trouble from giving
way too freely to It. which, unres-
trained. might lead even to physical
violence.

ROBERTS IS GIVEN
ANOTHER BIG POST

Greensboro, Oct. 24—Cioeely fol-
lowing hie appointment aa vice chair-
man of the committee on rural high-

*4*7* traffic hazards. Cotoman W.
Roberta, president of Uto Carolina
Motor Club, yesterday was notified
that he had been named a amber
of tbe national traffic safety contest
ooenrmtttee of the National Safety
Council.

>Mare than 400 cities throughout the
netton are enrolled in the codes*, ac-
cording to Sidney J. Williams, direc-
tor c the public safety division of the
naUenal body. Definite safety acti-
vities haws bee* anttorlnhen in *•»

muhtc*palP4se. arousing potolto loter-
ect pnd the caatast.hpa constituted a
powerful fores far greater safety in
eowmialttoa. Including more ooopv
ntieo Mlwmb aad wafeffl-
ctoi •**'*
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Paragraphic*
Almost ail of us war* born and

raised iu the South but bow many ofus know bow and why it was a?mcd
Dixie? Money is an essential com-
modity today and Its Importance in
past is shown hy -:ae fact that it was
from money that the South derived
the name “Dixie.” The principal bills
issued by a bank in New Orleans were
in flO denominations. The population
at this time was composed almost
equally of English and French, so the
hills were printed in English on one
side and in French on the other. On
the French side the word dix, mean-
ing ten, was very prominent. Tbe
Americans throughout the Mississippi
Valley who did not know the proper
pronunciation of the word, called the
bills ‘‘dixies’’ and Louisana became
known as the “land of the dixies’’ or
“dixie land.’’ this expression inspired
Don Emmett to write the original
"Dixie Land” for a minstrel show
then performing in New York City In
it be used the phrase he bad so often
heard, “I wish I were in Dexie."

This song was afterwards rewritten
by General Albert Pike, who gave it
the battle thrill and the martial air

i that has made the song immortal and
stamped the name of "Dixie" per-
manent ly on the South. .

Won’t parents ever get wise to the
old library gag: “Mama, can I go to
the library tonight, and get my His-
tory?" And if Mama won’t let them
go they have an excuse when they
come home with a six on their report
cards. But does Mama know that they
go to the library every night they
use this excuse? And does she know
that they get their History before they
get run out for talking or miscon-
duct? Mama does not, but we have a
pretty good idea.

The Rev. G. Z. Brown,a Negro pas-
tor preached at the Mt. Zion Baptist
church, in Washington, D. C., on .lune
7. 1981, a sermon of 88,974 words last-
ing twelve hours and ten minutes the
longest on record, our lamb chops, a
chicken leg, and a glass of milk, pro-
vided him with the necessary vita-
mins for the trying speech. H-? was
just back from a three weeks vaca-
tion granted him by the congregation
in preparation for the sermon, and
having eaten the lamb chops he
mounted the puipit armed with the
chicken leg and the glass of milk.

It took him three hours to cover
“Gambling" in all its phases and
“Companionate Marriage” occupied
him until dark. Law-breaking, pro-
hibition, and “The Evils of Dane’ng”
followed in quick succession and
"Famine” was reached about 10 p. m.,
when the chicken leg was disposed of.
He then spoke at length on “Pestil-
ence" and “Drought,” the latter call-
ing for the glass of milk.

SENIORS ENROLL NEW
MEMBERS.

Thbfyear we have three new Seniors
which we are mighty glad to have
us. Although there are 88 of us we
.ay, “the more the merrier,” espe-
cially when they are as fine ai our
new arrivals.

Betsy Base is one of our new Sen-
iors. She joined our ranks at the be-
ginning of the year and already has
many new friends and admirers. We j

i may not have as big a school as Dur- i
ham, Betsy, but we have mighty good |
teachers. We hope that you will enjoy
your Senior year with us as much as
we will enjoy having you.

Bill Laws is another one of our new
new Seniors. He came to us from Dan-
ville, Va. Everything is not entirely
uc-w to him because he used to live ih
Henderson. We hope that you are glad
to he back with us and that we can
make you feel at iTome.

James Coward is also a new arrival.
Ha canoe to us from our ancient rival
-Oxford. We see that James holds no

grudge against us, as he has gone out
for football. James, you sure have the
right spirit; we appreciate it. But,
wait. Isn’t there another reason why j
you came to Henderson?

DO YOU WANT NEW HIGH
SCHOOL, SAYS PAYNE?

Interview with “Barks" Reporter.
Stop knocking our High School, apd

' | talking our heads off about Inada-
-1 quat« equipment and congealed

ditions, and start counting
ings, says the BARKS. OF THE

• i BUIJLDOGS. Rjigtoning st tbe tep we
: sent our reporter, Penelope Watkins,

in interview our new principal. Prof.
W. D. Payne, who in our opinion,

1 leads the list of blessings.
Henderson to most fortunate in hav-

ing Prof. Payne aa the head of our
high school. Ho did not come to ua as
a stranger but as an endeared friend
who has worked with us and for us
for six years. Ha is a native of our
sister state, Virginia, and a graduate
of one of her ranking collages. Bridge-
water. While at Bridgewater his rec-

¦ ord was such, that ia his senior year
1 he qualified as student assistant in
1 Physios. •

r We next see him at the University
t of Illinois during the summer of 1888.
r From 1925 to 1927 ha was director of

athletics and professor of maJthrma-
» tics at Sheaaattdoeth College, Day-
_

ton, Va., hte home. In 1997 he canec to

Hen demon as profs soar of msthsma-
’

tics and director es athletics and In a
6 very short time won the love and re-

spect of every high school student in
* the meanwhile, winning the heart of
w one of Hewdemoo’s fair teachers, who
1 became Mm. Payne in 1990. Mr. Payne
1 attended the University of Viiginia
» during the summer of 1929 omlDuke
k University in Mao summer at lwJ

¦hillsola to dtoeoasiag the existing

mm Htt— to th* high nflhnpi anlnrai-

ly turned to Mr. Payne for h«s op-
inion on this subject. To quote Mr.
Payne, he thinks we are no nearer a
new high school than we wer? five
years ago; nevertheless he maintains,
that, if the students' attitude towards
the present high school is what it
what it should be—loyalty and the
determination ot “carry on" against
all odds —it will mean a long step for-
ward and wonderful aid in bringing a
new well equipped school In r few
years.

Prof. Payne to much pleased with
his new coach, to say nothing of the
onttoe faculty, who at ends squarely
behind him.

It's right hard on Prof. Payne, be-
ing the oaly married me sober of the
faculty, amid such a bevy of ’fair
winsome lassies” yet, says he, "Letty
is the fairer."

You Ask Me
By ???Oscaß???

What can the attraction be on
Charles street for all the Oxford boys?
Can it be centered around a dark-
-yed beauty who drives that striking
Chevrolet coupe? Maybe our Wednes-
day evening headliner could tell us
more about it. Or does be need infor-
mation himself?

Is it true that the chief executive of
the Jolly Juniors has a certain pretty
Sophomore semi-brunette, who lives
on Chestnut street, in the palm of his
hand? We think the matter calls for
investigation.

j The recent boycott of some f-ietty
Sophomores, which has made quite a

j breech in the younger high Bchool set,
causing the importation of Frankiin-
ton girls to a dance recently, has been
watched with interest by many of us.
I hope that matters can be arranged
so that they will patronize local tal-
ent next time.

Who was the stunning little brunet-
te seen in a big Buick sedan with the
president of tbe Senior class last Sun-
day afternoon? How about an Intro-
duction, Mr. President? It seems you
are holding out on us.

Our right end, who so unfortunate
as to suffer a broken leg last year, I
seems to have lost his heart Th Oxford |
recently and to have been back at
every available opportunity looking
for it. I hope he won’t be as unfor-
tunate with his heart as he was with
his leg.

NOTE: I haven’t forgotten you Red.
After you took the trouble to break
the news to mother, it would be
shameful to neglect you. So you’d bet-
ter keep your eyes on the gas meter.
My apologies for the delay.

Kuckoo Kackles
BILLYCHURCH. Editor

Frank Mills: I think the driver in
that car ahead of us must be Miss
Cordie.

"Unk" Turner: Why?
Frank Mills: Because she was just

that stubborn last year about letting
me pass.

When is your j
birthday.

Peyton Rogers: What's the differ- j
ence? Ydu ain’t going to give me >

nothing.

Billy Powell: Betcha he’d kiss you if i
I wasn’t here.

Adele Powell: You bed. bad boy. j
Pun away this Instant.

“Majiy worse things have came to
pass" sighed Miss Taylor as she gazed
at the incoming class.

Director of High School Band: Ntfw
we wdll play ‘‘The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" for our second number.

Robert Cunningham <yhi«peri»tg
nervously to Clarence Page)’: Gosh, I

just played that.

DRAMATIC CLUB ORGANIZED
rural ha rat ad Stov—ty-owe

Martwi, advtoer.
Among the extra-curricular ac-

tivities of Henderson High School
this year is the Dramatic Club which
is under the supervision of Miss Mor-
ton. On Friday, Oct. the sixteenth,

, thk ajah' wee-’organtoed. It arms di-

viderf:'‘.knife two group#; one group will
meet every Monday afternoon alfer
school aad the other will meet every
Tuesday id four period. Os the Mon-

day afternoon group, Jcaato Roae was
elected chairman aad Charlotte Wes-
ter secretary and treasurer, aad of
the fourth period group, Sallie H>ght
is chairman aad Velma Johnson, sec-
retary aad treasurer.

The first meetings have been heM
and them to a total enrollment of
seventy-one. Good work to eupected
of the club and the members witi he
greatly benefited by the opportunities
it offers.

HALLOBirMggWy_¥****

Seniors have lots of
days. If you ¦•• eome ••• w“ **•’

den smftto or a myatertoee look er
hear eeeeeoae mautiee "Bleak Cats,
Spooks, or Wttchee." I juet date you
to try and Had out eome mpremboet
it—don’t worry, you waa*t.

I’llgive you a htot however—a good

wag to spend your toot two Mte-K’e
a HaUowa’eu Party to he given hy the
Serttor Clesu an Friday night, Oct. 29,
1982. There’ll be plenty of free enter-

tainment by the "big men" of tbe class
with a few of the yeuag ladies assist-
ing. Atoo tbe meet popular, most
beautiful, moat attractive young tody
(hereto your chanoe, boy*) of Header-
eon Mtgti Win be HiiiPi feda of I

the Harvest. Please, however dent fall
to bring along an extra pocket-fall es
money for you’ll have plenty es chan-
ces to spend it. Eats galore wHt he
there and none of the students that
I’m acquainted with can peeelbtjr re-
fuse such things. Then there are to he
all kinds of revelations—you, behind
curtains; behind doors; and every
where else you’ll get a surprise—or
maybe a thrill. Os course them will
be—Oh mercy I forgot I couldn’t tofi
you that.

I bettor stop now before I spill all
the beans, so if you want to find out
everything and Bee all the sights, he
around at our deer ole school on Fri-
day night and we promise you that
you’ll got your money's worth and a
little extra to-hoot. So don’t disappoint
us and above all don't disappoint
yourself, just be on hand and see with
your own eyes.

SPORTS
JAMES MILLS, Editor

DID YOU KNOW ABOUT THIS
.Did you know that the High School
team averaged 164 pmini<T in the Line
and 155 pounds in the backfield?
Through a survey made tbe other day
these things were found out. Storting
from the right side of the line we
have: James Mills, right erd, 152 Jbj.,
Albert Scoggins, tackle, 170 *bs.. Fred
Loughlin, right guard 176 lbs., and
"Unk" Turner center 160 lhs. The
left side of the line boasts: James
Coward, left guard 185 lbs., Durward
Hall, tackle 155 lbs., and William
Watkins, left end 145 pounds. In the
backfield we have: Bill Scoggins,
quarter back, 132 lbs., Frank Mills,
halfback 148 lbs., Peyton Refers, half-
back 165 lbs., and Bog Green, fall-
back 175 lbs.

These men make up the average
stated above but Loughlin to often
replaced by Kearney, who weighs 184
pounds, Coward is often replaced by
Grissom, vtio weighs 186 pounds and
* n ibis b/mgs average d .wn a
little. The backfield when replaced,
however, often .vise their av u’jgs Sa
most of the time the average weight
of the High i'Cnou’. Bulldogs Is around
160 pounds. This to a neat average
for a hign school team and according
to the weight, there to plenty room
left for speed, and the team Is not at
nil the slowest team that Henderson
has put out; on the contrary, tbe team
boasts many fist and shifty nun.
Therefore, *t would be worjt any-
one s time !o take an afternoon off
on Friday and watch the Henderson
high school Bulldogs go into action

A suggestion* See the next game
played in or near hy.

| SOCIETY I
BETSY COOPER, Editor

VACATION VISITS
Josephine Martin vtoflted at the

summer home of Betty Knott in Ur-
harta, Va.. this summer.

Mary Helen Ouptton, Mary Dand-
ridge Bunn, Doris and Helen Walters,
Virginia Capps and Marguerite
Brown went to camp this summer at
Cam,p Slack. Va.

" T
“
”“

Elizabeth Garret visited friends In
New York this summer.

Anne Watson went on a pleasure
trip to Washington, D. C.. Baltimore,
and Philadelphia this summer.

| Evelyn Wllkerson went south on her
vacation to Georgia and Alabama.

Alice Warric Rose spent the sum-
mer at Beicn with h?r
parents.

Mary SiUe visited in Enfield.
N. C. this summer.' ?

—— —w'.
Nell Rowland spent her ’vacation at

a girl’s scout camp In Gr»?nsboro.

HUNT HEADS GLEF. CLUB
Play and Cantata Planned

On Tuesday night, Oct. 4, the Girls
Glee Club held Its first meeting of the
year. Mr. Payne gave » short in-j
troductory talk on the value of the j
club to the school, and the debt of
gratitude the members owed Mias Tay-
lor end Mr. Harrison, the directors.
Mr. Harrison then expressed In a few
words the purpose of the club, after
which he and Mias Taylor outlined th*
duties of the mnnfesm

The election of the officers was un-
dertaken <&nd the dolliwrlag were
eleceted: Dorothy Hunt, president;
Marjorie Gerber, virn prwhitest; Char-
lotle Wester, tyscratory. aad Anne
Mills and Katherine Hunt, Übrartans.

Those composing the 198888 club
are: Ruth Alton, Marguerite Reown,
Mary Cawley, Peggy ,Cawley, Mary
Tkaneee Chavaase, Jean Bunn, lYap-
«* Harrison, Josephine Martin, Ethel
Hillto, Kathleen Nelson, Mel! Rowland,
Elisabeth fthwr, * Jaaaetto StuOlnga,
Mildred Garret, Kathariine SMmt, Li-
lian Kearney, Bertie Knott. Md/goret
Netoon. Emma Lou Noeß, Ampa Wot-
*“»’ Rutt much. Ctortcie Garrett,
Hajorte Gerger, Dorothy Hood Anhl*
Milie, Charlotte Wfcrtor. Mary Sills
Rttoy and Btoonor

Tb* rtub to planning a CMutmoe
Cantata, a broadcast, and a play, as

dctivfchs.

Mas.
The proepectk for the High School

Orchestra of 1932-33 are very enoour-
•«tac •• meet of the have
•ton bed from two to Rue yean «x-
P*rt«hto, several tun aaetoheto tone
fert Added. The erefetoito vtt fee

ARMSTiCE DAY CANT OOMITOO SOON K» HOP

directed by Mrs. I. W. Hughes who
has so successfully directed if for
several years

The members and tbe Instruments
they play are as follows: Mrs. I. W.
Hughes, director; Archibald Yaw vio-
lin; Ruth Allen, violin; Morton Hed-
gepeth, violin, saxsphope: wMaurice
Hedgepeth, banjo; Eric Flannagan.
violin;’ Francis Martin, clarionet;
JEEMen Duprieat, clarionet; Kenneth
Xing, tuba; Mark Stone, trombone;
Marjorie Gerber, piano; Ransom Duke
E alto horn; Otorence Page, cornet;
Mary Lowry, cornet; Robert Cun-
ningham. violin, E altb horn; and
Forest Stainback, drums.

“THE COOK"
Presented In Chapel by Heme pom Six

On Thursday morning the freshmen
and Juniors were entertained by a play
entitled, “The Cook”, presented by
Miss Cor trie's home room.

Ia this a servant 4s dissatisfied with
his position. After his master orders
him to prepare a beautiful dinner for
himself and a prominent judge and

not spend more than a dollar, he de-
termines to get even. Toward tbe
end. he tells the judge that Ids master
is crazy and has thrown the cook out
of the window and tells the master
the judge to crazy and to agree to
everything he says. When the judge
returns, the master admits throwing
the cook out of the window and say *

he does it for amusement. TLt judge
then has the master arrested aad the
servant escapes.

The characters were; the servant —

Richard NorveWe, the master Leon-

ard Daeke, the judge—John Hughes.

Ex-Queen Victoria of Spain- born
in England 45 yean ago.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina:
Vance County:

Having qualified as administrator
the estate of Ophelia Jones, deceases
late of Vance County, North 1’aroliL*
this is to notify all persons hanr*
claims against the estate of said ac-
cessed to exhibit them to the under
signed In Henderson, N. C„ on or be-
fore the 26th day of September i»i,
or this notice will be pleaded in bo
of their recovery. All persons n.ortr..
ed to said estate will please make ia-
mediate payment.

This 26th day of September IS*52
T. P. GHOLSON

Administrator of Ophelia Jons
Deceased.

NeIMM
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of Comptroller of the tunes
Washington D. C., October I. tt

Whereas by satisfactory evite*
presented to the undersigned. ii in
been made to appear that “FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK IN HENDERSON a
the ctt<y of Henderson in the Count
of Vance and State of North Carouu
has ooanpiied with all the pronoun
of the Statutes of the United Sum
required to be complied with before u
association shall be authored w

commence the business of Banking

Now therefore I, F. G. Await act-
ing Comptroller of the Currency «

hereby certify that “FIRST NATION
AL BANK IN HENDERSON' in c:r»
of Henderson In County of Van<> a«
State of North Carolina Is author;.*

to commence the business of ban Ira,
as provided in Section Fifty one hiu

dred and sixty nine of the ReviM
Statutes of the United States

In testimony whereof, witnes® n?
hand and the Seal of office this f:r*
day of October. 1932.

F. G. AWALT.
Acting Comptroller of the Currrr.c*

SRAL—of the Comptroller of the Cur
reney. Currency Bureau, Trea'tfl

ii&Tiiel Co
Coal and Wood

* *.snke,Mgr.
Day Then* IBP

Night Phone 418 W P

SEABOARD AIR
UNfi RAHWAY

TRAINS LEAVE HENDEBftON
AS FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
MI-IR A. M. fee ******

NmMblm New York, conasd-
Rg m MarAm with Ne. li^«J
F. M. wMh parlor-dining <*/ **r

f* *¦ isns
NMR

T<
T M. for Bfcjhis***

WaaMßgtM and New York.

•jjMIMLM. for PorUa^
¦h SOUTHBOUND

wggV lm BaM«Lj£
Nhslj ®®mpe»

UO-948 F. M. far BaMf* B*£
M, Savannah,
KkR, Tampa, St. Frier*I** 1**

Atlanta, Birmingham.
A. M. for Atlanta, Btr# '

BJPA-, BaLigh. F-* 1 I
BN O Clapps. TA , HeoA*** I

A

fwi
Hsirosnsna. N.O.

f CROSS WORD PUZZLE j

I* IS j5522| 17 IS T 5
ST" ET

jg— |jjj?
|p| -g- <asa

i EE" —ii
.

11 1 m Ld
> across

B—A fanatic (slug)
B—A competition

B—Toward
11—Man’s nickname
IS—Soapy water

IS—Land measure
17—A metal
18—TO secure
to—A tropical plant

88- Seed container

14—Word of negation
—Musical com position

n—Sweet bread
>B—Hereto poems

tl—Woman consecrated to Mu
church

*4—A flower
SI—A small child
15-—Within
M—Plante with only gtaaSnata

floorers
48—Tone of tha aoale

4b—Attracts
*7—Country es the
ahay

'

I U-To direct *

hr petweal divUrton
togree (ahhr.)

10—Speax
12—To cut off
14—To cease
14—To boll over
18—Head
21—Distaste
22 Te force collection mg *Mi
26—Celebrity
28—A fruit s

SO—Storage house far
42—Word of

**

SS-rPeinta at . , ~«* w
85-rAnimai skfe* HT 4
87—Neckwear
88— To fasten
41—Chair
44—Girl’s name
44—Cunning
48—Female parent

Elevated railway j

to rrailent Puente

gf*h ¦> [a *
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